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BETTER THAN EVER
We can serve you better than ever before; better goods,

larger assortment, more novelties; and in spite of the

rising maiket at practically the same prices that pre-

vailed last year.

Women's, Misses' and Children's new fall coats and skirts.
New patterns almost daily.

The widespread interest manifested in our "06 Fa!i Garments is due to the
authoritative character of the styles and the extraordinary values at

popular prices

$8.50,
$15.00

$10.50

For Women' New Fall Coats in soft
plaids, charming greys and browns

and the like. Some of the most clever

models of the early season. Every
garment beautifully tailored and cor-

rect in fit and style.

Clays for

.

$5.00, $6.00
. CHILDREN'S COATS

Misses Coats in ail trie

popular styles and At In bearskin, astrakhan, crushed vel- -

prices we are showing styles vet. and white, red

by men tailors in the possi- - brown, the beautiful line we

ble manner. shown.
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We have established a separate department for this line and. having secured the ser-

vices of milliner who has had several years' experience in San Francisco and other
large cities, we feel confident that we as well prepared to take care of the ladies'
wants in this line as any house in the city.

All the latest novelties in pattern, trimmed and street
hats. Come in and look them over whether you

want to buy or not - ALWAYS WELCOME

MEM'S YOUTHS' AMD BOYS' CLOTHING

$7.50, $10.00 $12.50
$15.00, $17.00

The latest and best in Cassimeres,
Worsteds and every day
wear or dress.

$3.00, $4.25, $2.75, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.50

New Fall
colors. these

many cloth in blue, and

made best most have

1

a
are

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 i $2.25, $2.75, $5.00
$7.50, $10.00

Many new and nobby things in this
line, good material and nicely tailored.

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
1308, 1310, 1312 ADAMS AVENUE

PARR-LOGA- N CO.
LA GRANDE. OREGON.

Real Estate

Insurance

City Property

Farm lands

Fruit lands

Timber lands

Beet lands

List your property with us and get quick returns

Sqle agents:
FAIRBANKS-MORRI- S CO.

PORTLAND

Engines, Pumps
Irrigation plants a specialty

Office in La Grande National Bank Building

WATCH WRONGS
i U I G II T E D

If your watcl h gene lost :twong. accuuey. or suffered more

t r,,ou "ljmv' we';; - eM orco more if it ,e w.f.m a wauhmikcfs
' " o i ne same v. th clxks.

Of ftw.M theie are s, me watches or clocks injuitd rePa r arj ntn.t m. .t . we'l you should know that wo carry a i.re ct watchesand clocks to sp'.cc! from.

If your eye, bother you. r,membor that wo have modern macYn- - fery and optical parlor Easternm Oien. Y,u are s.i,.to be fittud correct y t
..J5atiSfaCtion 6uaranteed or money refunded. 1

6. M. HE ACOCKTHE NEW JE.VLEK AND OPT'CiAN X
OpposH. Bohn.nk.mp-- ,

Store u Qrinde Q i

ever

Everything from the good strong
ones to the dressy Buster Browns and
Sailors.

Smallest Prices

CN. LEWIS INJURED

C. N. Lewis, postmaster at Hilgard.
yesterday mat with an accident whereby
he is likely to lose the forefinger of his
left hand. Mr. Lewis was chopping wood
using the ax with his right and holding the
block with his left. The ax handle. during
its descent, met an obstruction, diverting
its downward course. The sharp blade
all but severed :r.z finger at tie middle
joint. Doctor Hall was called to Hilgard,
and sewed the finger together with the
little fragment of skin still holding. Ic is
possible the finger will yet have to be,

amputated.

PNEUMONIA WEATHER

As winter approaches and the days are
wet and chilly, pneumonia is very liable
to show itself more frequently than in
pleasant weather. During the last two
weeks the science of osteopathy has dem-
onstrated that pneumonia can be success-ful- l)

forestalled and cured by resorting to
osteopathic treat-nents- . Dr. Moore, the
osteopath, ha3 successfully treated two
infants affl oted with serious attacks of
pneumonia.

DIED

HLGRAM l:i lii.j cl. Teusday. Nov. 6.
190u. Edward 'l.-u-n-

, ab'ed fifty
r..ne years.
Tie luneral w.'l tike . ce tomorrow

afternoon at the Henry & Carr Chappie
on uopot street at 2:.50 o'clock. The
.Uenr.er.t w !i re he'd in tuo I O. O. F.
cemetery. Trie deceased forme'lv r- -
vded at Hilgud where he held a pe,;t on
or.d.!r J. D. Casey.

IN NEW OffKE

Notary f'ubiic Win. Grant has tians- -'

erred rut .fti;o to the Fo:.y buiid.rg and
s now located In the former M.L. Causey

.ffice room. Anyone hiving business
w.t.h Mr. Giant can see him there or talk
to him by calling up B.ac 391. His
: r.l.ir;rp m Km. -- j, ,,, ,,, aml insurance nas beer- -

.teaa increas.ng and he is now in a
better position tj attend to the increase.

BORN

WEBSTER - Eght miles north of this
city, on Tuesday. Nov. 6. 1906. to Mr
and Mrs. Arthur C. Webster, a son.

jsAUNDERS-lnthisci- ty. Tuesday, Nov
6, 1 906. to Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Saund- -
ers. a daughter.

i i
LOCAL ITEMS

:l i

Mayor Johns was mayor of

Baker City at the recent election.

Ira Coby of Union visiteJ in La Grande
last evening.

R. A. Marr transacted business i.i La

Grande from Union last evening.

A. McCullough of Elgin was a business
visitor in La Grande last night

N. C. McLeod of E gin was a business
visitor in the city today.

J. M. Bull left last evening for North

Fork to load two cars of cattle.
Ed Getting left this morning for the

metropolis in the interest of the railroad
firemen.

Mrs. Juliuj F.shar, w u wjnt to Port-

land with her daughter Daisey to locate

her in the business college has returned.
L. H. Russel of La Grande, was a

visitor in Baker yesterday looking after
business affairs. Baker City Herald.

Geo. E. Good, manager of the Foley
House, has returned from his business

trip to Grants Pass.
Dr. Volp is making a hurried business

trip to Pendleton today, expecting to re-

turn tonight.

J. E. Williams of Baker City, who has
been buying up hay in this section of the
valley left this morning for Union.

Engineer L. E. Ferguson left last
evening for Portland where he will trans-
act business in the interest of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers.

Miss Edith Stoddard who has been
visiting her parents at Mountain Idaho is
expected to return to La Grande the
the latter part of the week.

A. B. Cherry left last night for Portland
and expects to return in about ten days to
arrange for the starting of a laundry. He
stated that he had secured the room on
Jefferson Avenue, the building occupied by
John Wilson's feed store.

S. E. Norris, one of Grande Ronde's
energetic farmers, returned yesterday
from North Yakima, where he has large
land investments. Mr. Norris states that
he found conditions there most satisfac
tory and that land values there were con
stantly on the increase.

STATI VERSUS JAMES ROBERTS

Judge Eakin has ordered a special ven-e- re

of sixteen men from which a jury
will be selected to hear the case of State
versus James Roberts. Roberts is
charged with accepting stolen money
from Bernice Lockhart. now incarcerat-
ed in the penitentiary. The case will be
heard tomorrow at nine o'clock.

GREAT SHORTAGE OF (OEfEE CROP

'Ser!pj' News Association)
Santos. Nov. 7. Commissioners ap-

pointed by government to make an esti-

mate of the coffee crop will furnish a
startling report as to the shortage in fac
the crop this season falis so short that
the report will state the crop is a com
plete failure. The yearly crop in bantos
and the Parana river up to the present
yielded about 13.000.000 bags but this
season 5.000.000 bags cannot be placed
on ine marKet wnue tne cortee is of in
ferior quality.

London, Nov. ?. Owing to the failure
or the coffee crop in Brazil arrangements
are made for shipments from Patavia.
Java where an excellent crop is reported.

New York, Nov. 7. Owing to the
shortage of the Brazilian crop importers
here are about to raise the price of coffee.
The increased price will take effect on or
about Nov. 10.

DISTINGUISHED PIANIST

(Si'i-Ii- New. Association)
New York. Nov. 7- .- Montz Rosenthal,

the distinguished Austrian pianist, per-
formed m the Carnegie Hall tonight be-
fore a large ar.d fashionable" audience.
He played Chapins Concerto in E minor,
a concerto in C sharp minor by the Danish
compear Ludgwig Schytto, and Brahms

i intermezzi with variations on tlie theme
U. D... t rii i aainri,. ivi. nosenmal had the as-- 8

stance of the New York Symphory Or-

chestra.

RECORD Bfl CROP

(Scnpps NVwi Amoclatlfn)
Lansrg. M,ch.. Nov. 7 -- 1 total betsrops th- season in this sUte v'.l amount

to 245.000 0C0 pounds. Fanr.vs and
sugar man.rfjcturers will reap ? rich
harvest as fr iscrop a record one
Thsusa-- d and vhousands cf beet lar.ds
tn;s year w,li pay M much $SQ inwhile it is expected that the full crop in
the state w.'l vid $7,000,000.

MR. JOHS D. tXUSWli JR.

New York Nov. 7 -- Mr. Jchrj D. Rock-feu- er

Junior who teaches a Sunday School
class in the Fifth Avenue Baptls: Church
provided a tea meeting for an the scholar,
of the Church Sunday school tonight. There

nocnitinr announced that he would
up the subject of the conversion of
on Sunday the 1 th.

Mr.

take

W

.g.

FINE CHINAWARE

I have just received a new assortment of chinaware,

cut glass, and silverware. Gome and examine them.

1 know they will please With each $2.00 cash purchase

ticket which if presented at Hulse
I am giving away a

Studio entitles you to a PHOTOGRAPH of yourself FREE

MRS. T-N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

Ciu" (jjj

DESERTER ARRESTED

Last December a young man named

Richard Vail, grew tired and weary of

serving Uncle Sam in the capacity of a
soldier and forthwith deserted from his

company at Fort Worden, Washington.
Up to last evening he has been at liberty.
A few days ago he landed in La Grande
and it was not long until he was f afely
lodged in jail on the charge of deserting
from the United States army. He will
be taken to Fort Walla Walla tomorrow
morning by Chief of Police Rayburn, where
due punishment will be meted out to him

in JUSTICE COURT

Two cases came up before Justice of

Peace Hough this afternnon. H. C. Cot-n- er

was arraigned on a charge of allow-

ing a minor in the Owl saloon.
Logan Paul was arraigned on a charge

of selling to minors, intoxicating liquors.
Both eases will be heard next Tues-
day afternoon.

RINK IS POPULAR

The skating rink continues to be the
center of attraction for both young and
middle aged people. Every evening the
rink is comfortably filled with skaters.
The managers, Noyes & Hall, are exert-
ing every possible effort to make this
pastime a success. Skating rinks fre-

quently draw an undesirable element, but
the rink in this city is attracting the best
people of the city.

AS FULL OF GOODNESS

AS AIM EGG IS OF MEAT

The Flor De Hackman 10c. and
2,0. cigar is always a winner

when Quality is at steak. They
afford the best and sweetest smoke
to be had anywhere. There may
be better cigars but so far no one
has been able to Iscate them.

C. E. HACKMAN,
Phone Red 1381

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

HOT DISHES

are served here. The is not a single
iceburg about our hot dishes. Some res-

taurants have what should be hot food,
as if it had just come out of

A

That kind of food gives you dyspepsiajjr
j and shortens your life. Our restaurant
serves what buoys you up and makes you
content with all mankind. For a good

' square meal that will help you keep your
religion come and see us. The oftener
you come the better.

The Model
A

OI'KN DA V
N1) NIUUT

i TAMAL ES

REFRIGERATOR

Restaurant

PHONE 31

J. ARBUCKLE. Prop.
WeS'll i inMealTlckfU for

Ask for them. Real Chichen
Filled. No immitation. The
kind you always like

SGHE&RER'S
.III:::

A Square Deal c 6 SIMM0NsGEaT-ppSn- t

-- - SC'jr nd Mgr.

MAIN

Weekly
$4-3-

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
-- - - INCORPORATED

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Prodocts
Fruit. Hay. Potatoes ar.d Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOIISE

Hay JVanted IVow

HIGHEST PRICES PAID J.rferson Av., and Greenwood StCall and see- - u. b.fore you .ell La Grande, Oregon
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